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CHICAGAO STORE
SALEMi OREGON THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

"UR wonderful growth shows the faith the people have in us. You cannot stop the
people's choics. They are with the Chicago Store all the time. Honest dealing, good

goods, giving better values and lower prices than our competitors is what drives the Chicago
Store onward by leaps and bounds. Our competitors do not know how it is done, but our

customers do. The newest of the new here all the time, at the lowest prices.

show great
stock

NEW

SPRING SUITS
Suits

only
$7.50

$18 Suits ft) CA
now only . . P7v

$25 Suits J I Q
now only. . iAv

Reailr vah In the New York Mar-

ket tiu worked wonder for us In

bityfng this season' lateat garments

Mr. looker, our buyer. has sent u

mri great value In new Spring

suits, materials and shades the latvst.
S I ami SC'InoliM long eoat. silk and
HHtln lined, hansonmly trimmed with
large buttons and fancy braid. The
sklrta are all full flare and trimmed
with Self-Materi- al and large button
to match. If you want great valuim

In milt oomu to the CHICAGO

STOItlt.

.11..
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New

1000 yards to .select from

wide embroidery. cf
ncm yard "7

Corset Cover Embroidery, 20 Inch

wide, 45c quality 73,,
now yard w0U

Krobroldeo uf every. ela and kind

hre for you to wak yowr Mleotlon
fiom. Cambrtc. NInook and Swiss

in dainty edging and insertion to

match. The value we are offering i

great. Come and see for yourself.

15p Pillow Cases
Made of good heu niuhlln. with

tin extru id' e' A riut '"''",D
nl ' 9c

New
1 0,000 Yards of New Laces

81-- 2 thread laces, 4 'i
inches wide, now only 4w

15c Linen Laces, 31-- 2

wide, now yard 7!c
We are showing greats! sunk
laoes mmA drew Uimmlagt

-m We can how you any sole or

das of Ue war ak for.

. . . i .Hmm in orauit viirietv
10.000 vards best bianaaru - - --

of staple shades, now only .yard 41"2c

--fl

200 pairs $1.65
LACE CURTAINS
cream and ecru
now, pair .

$2.95 Lace Cur-

tains cream and
ecru, now pair .

98c

$1.49
If you want tho biggest vnluos that

un ever offerod in Snlont In lnco our-tnlii- B

now 1 your tlmo. Wo mndo a

lucky biy, and wo give tho bonoflt to

our customers. They are nil oxtra

long and wide. Quality the best.

Dress and Waisting
Silks Now On Sale

lo.uuO yardfl of this season's newest and bi'st silks In .til very

Intost stylos and shudos now snlo. Sab-m'- s Silk House, CHI-

CAGO STOHK, doea the buslneHslu hII)h. Wu uro not guewdtiK when

v,c buy hIIUk. Yard 25c, fie. 40c, Gfio, 7Gc nnd up.

500 pr. New
n Mill .ipplii Lit.' MUcll Valtin H8 Vtl'

at iiiiw nffftliiK In f.ndle' Low
slim, .luiti think of r $3 uo ahucM

fin $1 .'." iii.tiiufui-tuit'r'- Inn d
Tin k - vour nu lu llii'V conn in all
1I1. hIi.uIi'm Miilf Htarted Monda
In.. It 1 It K

Now on sale til Great
Bargains. $3.00
Oxfords now only

New

Now on Sale
30.000 yard of tftf aon'8 newest anrlng Dree Good now onpuod

up an droady for your Inspect lou T1ip comprise I'reach. ICnvllah and
American weave and desixn Satin Wchi) dress goods. Prunellas.
Slf-8triu- e and huiidi-- d of uthwi Color Cutawaba. Wllrl. Old

Host Sflf-Strtp- - ar' jtopular J'lln- - rd 3!c. 16c. 41 66c 75c

ttll&

35c Lisle Thread iVests, now only lw.IL.

45c Ex. fine frsle CJ
Vests, now only
100 losn uf ladles' spring and

summer reeta and drawers nu
on sale. The rests are a terr itu
gusMtr hmmdmtmvly ulmwed with
rlbbous and laces. Coma; aad look
this ktok ittui see our
Kod valsjas).

45c best heavy Russian Net Veiling .plain with dots, all

colors, yard only ..25c

New ipring Millinery

$5 New Dress Hats (M rn
now only. . . . tPf"

$7.50 New Dress Hats M qa
new only .... $)""

Tho variety of trlmmod dross huts
we nro now showing mnkos choosing
otisy. llundruds of thorn horo on
display. Now York's Intost. Also
lowers, foliage and funthura In nil
classes nnd nt nil prlcoB. Don't wnsto
the time running around if you want
the right millinery tho right prices
Come to the OHIOACO STOltK.

Women's $5 Spring Jackets
The very latest shown,
only

Children's $3.50 Spring Jack-

ets, the very latest shown

now on sale, $1.50, $1.95 and

II !& i u

- -

$3.85

SZ.9U

Dress Goods and Silks That Was Ever Opened Up in Salem

Embroideries
Spring Oxfords

Spring

lOOO
Spring Shir (waists

Shirtwaists now

on sale

exceptional

ilolna
owIiik
Ntylos

$1.75 Slilrtwalts
$1.49

Waisting Net, inches wide, the

newest shown, only, yard

Women's Shoes Vici
will wear like vnluos

itp 4r
ijp 'HP ilWHilli nm

We Show the Greatest Stock of Women's Suits and Millinery Ever Opened Up In Salem

yTV SPRING SUMMER 75c Gloves

Laces

the

jroa

uhWW,

tho
tho

$1.95

Dress Goods

Underwear

through

4Qp

now only

1,19 French Kid

Gloves now only

49c

98c
Otji kid gloves lu ail

U now coioplete. If yoH waul

gloves that will wear, eonie We

mU atarks t awl MTrave a

complaint All the new shailst

bow a

t.miV.

02i Vnt.ZTlir

'

5 C) iJ dil TJt
fc ".

" " ..

New

Now on Sale
$2.25

If yi ni waul val
una lu dainty llnnerle shirt waists
lonitt ami look our through
W't- - iii. a Ida buslnites In this
dopartmout, nnd it Is " thf

valiiH and wuly w aio
mIiowIiik.

now on

salo

$1 U
now

Kid
u good Holld sole Iron $2 36 n .ii

a Her, only pair ii ii

A AND II
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on

3
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nt

stutk of rol-ur- s

here.

of hem.
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Womon's Dress Skirts. Tho vory nowost shown at air dll

prices S1.95, $2.50, $3.50, $4.50 and up.

w, w a, ij0fflestiCs, Ginghams and White Goods Ttal 'fJZ

pwgU! ai,iktfUfc.
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